[Current role of the osteoplastic shelf in the treatment of sequelae of hip dislocation in adults].
This operation, first described by König at the end of the 19th century, continues to have some indications. This simple operation should be performed with a very precise technique: the new shelf is placed at the rim of the acetabulum on the capsule; the shelf should be solid and well-fitting, making any secondary displacement impossible, even when the patient is walking. The hip should be covered anteriorly and superiorly. The main indication is a dysplastic acetabulum, especially with a vertical roof. The best results are seen after operation on dysplastic hips without osteoarthritis; when osteoarthritis is present, the results are less good. The procedure is generally indicated only in patients younger than 45 years and it is relatively contraindicated in patients over 50 years old. It is very important to discuss the indication for this operation with the patient; it is a prophylactic measure performed on a hip with normal mobility and little pain.